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In a declelon rendered today, the Appellate 

Division, First Department, unanimously reversed the Order 

of the Supreme Court which directed the Authority to re- 

frain from making, distributing or enforcing any rules or 

regulations restricting, limiting or Interfering In any way 

with the business of and the services furnished by the 

corporation known as "Gifts By Wire, Inc." to any of its 

subscribers; or from taking any proceedings against any 

retail off-premises liquor and wine licensee because it is 

a subscriber of Gifts By Wire, Inc., or because the licensee 

uses the services furnished by it. 

The plan of this corporation was to have 

retail off-premises liquor and wine licensees in this and 

other states subscribe as members to an organization so 

that orders for liquor or wine, taken on the premises of 

one member, could be delivered by any other member, whether 

such member was located within the state or outside the 

state.  Both participating members and the office of the 

corporation shared in the proceeds of the particular sale. 

Upon making inquiry of the Authority, this 

corporation and the individual licensees who were interest- 

ed in the plan were advised that because of the rharlng of 

the proceeds and other phases of the plan, It was the 
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r1' opinion of the Authority that the participation by licenseee 

*  * * in such plnn was contrary to and inconelstent with the pro- 

visions of the Law, and that such participation vould not be 

authorized. 

The corporation thereupon commenced a proceedinR, at- 

tempting to enjoin the Authority from administering the pro- 

visions of the Law, and'from instituting proceedings against 

any licensee who, in its opinion, was violating the Law by 

participating In this plan. 

The Appellate Division, by upholding the Authority 

and reversing the Order of the Supreme Court, stated that the 

State Liquor Authority has Jurisdiction under the Alcoholic 

Beverage Control Law to entertain proceedings against licensees, 

and that in a proper case when such step is taken, a licensee 
ml8'ht seek relief by a certlorarl proceudlng to review the 

Authority's action, and that this corporation, Ulfts By Wire, 

Inc., which is not a licensee, has no standM.g to maintain a 

proceeding enjoining action that might be tauen against parties 

who are licenseee 

This information is given to you RO that licensees 

who Inquire may be advised accordingly. 
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